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Councils face a difficult task to replace Council Tax Benefit

Stuart Adam and James Browne  argue that the advantages of localising council tax
rebate schemes seem to be strongly outweighed by the disadvantages; for instance, it will
be difficult to design replacement schemes that protect the vulnerable while maintaining
work incentives in the context of reduced funding.

With 5.9 million recipients, Council Tax Benef it (CTB) is more widely claimed than any
other means-tested benef it or tax credit. The UK government is proposing to abolish
CTB across Britain f rom 2013–14 and give local authorit ies in England, and the Scottish
and Welsh governments, grants to create their own systems f or rebating council tax to
low-income f amilies – though pensioners in England will have to be f ully protected. These
grants will be based on 90 per cent of  what would have been spent on CTB in each area.
In a recent report we examine the likely ef f ects of  this policy and the options available to
councils.

The government’s stated aims f or localisation are to allow support to vary across the country to ref lect
local priorit ies, and to strengthen local authorit ies’ incentives to promote employment and growth. These
are laudable aims, and the proposed policy will go some way towards f urthering them. Yet promoting
employment and growth is only one way that councils might reduce the cost of  providing council tax
support: they equally have an incentive to discourage low-income f amilies f rom living in the area, and a
disincentive to encourage take-up of  support, which seem less desirable consequences of  the policy. It
remains to be seen how f ar councils actually respond to these incentives. But replacing a single national
scheme with more than 300 potentially dif f erent ones will undoubtedly reduce transparency and increase
bureaucracy.

Localisation of  council tax support is only one part of  the policy: the government is also planning to cut
f unding f or it by 10 per cent. Giving each local authority, and the Scottish and Welsh governments, a
grant based on 90 per cent of  what would have been spent on CTB in that area means a larger cash
f unding cut in more deprived areas, where spending on CTB is currently highest.

There is no obligation on local authorit ies to spend exactly the amount of  this new grant on council tax
support: they may, f or example, choose to maintain support at its existing level and f ind the necessary
savings elsewhere, or even cut entit lements by more and use the surplus f or other purposes. The
Scottish and Welsh governments – which will operate centralised council tax rebates – have made
contrasting choices. Wales has chosen to respond to this cut in f unding by reducing council tax support
by 10 per cent (though it has not yet decided how) while Scotland has opted to maintain existing levels of
support and make savings elsewhere.

Councils in England could f ollow the Scottish example, protecting entit lements to council tax support f or
all claimants and f illing the f unding gap f rom elsewhere. Across England as a whole, this would require a
0.4 per cent reduction in spending on local services or a 1.9 per cent increase in council tax rates.
Alternatively, they could f ollow the Welsh example and pass on the f ull 10 per cent f unding cut to
claimants of  council tax support. But the requirement to protect pensioners in England means that this
would imply a 19 per cent cut in support f or working-age claimants, on average. Those local authorit ies
where pensioners account f or an above-average share of  CTB expenditure (typically less-deprived
areas) would need to make larger percentage cuts to support f or working-age claimants: f or one in ten
English local authorit ies, it would be more than 25 per cent, with the highest value being 33 per cent in
East Dorset and in Craven, North Yorkshire.

Any cuts to council tax support are bound to hit lower- income households, as 85 per cent of  CTB goes
to the lower- income half  of  households and almost half  of  CTB goes just to the lowest- income f if th.
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Ref orms that would save the f ull 10 per cent by which f unding is being cut typically involve reducing
support f or those currently receiving maximum CTB – those on the lowest incomes. The poll tax
experience showed how dif f icult it can be to collect small amounts of  tax f rom low-income households
that are not used to paying it. Means-testing support f or council tax more aggressively could protect the
very poorest altogether, with the losses concentrated on low-to-middle income households. But to save
the f ull 10 per cent purely f rom means-testing more aggressively would require the means test to be so
severe that some people would be worse of f  af ter a pay rise.

Councils will have to consider caref ully how their new council tax rebate schemes will work alongside
Universal Credit, which will be phased in f rom October 2013 and will ult imately replace all other means-
tested benef its and tax credits f or those of  working age. Universal Credit is intended to simplif y the
benef it system by reducing the number of  dif f erent benef its that claimants and administrators must
contend with. Keeping council tax support separate – and indeed allowing it to vary across the country –
severely undermines this simplif ication. Universal Credit is also intended to rationalise work incentives by
replacing a jumble of  overlapping means tests with a single one, ensuring that overall ef f ective tax rates
cannot rise too high. Again, separate means tests f or council tax support could undermine this, with the
potential to reintroduce some of  the extremely weak work incentives that Universal Credit was supposed
to eliminate. It is dif f icult to think of  reasons why f ully integrating CTB into Universal Credit would be
inf erior to what is now being proposed.

One specif ic issue raised by the introduction of  Universal Credit is that particular benef its that are
currently used to ‘passport’ people automatically to maximum CTB entit lement will cease to exist as they
are subsumed within Universal Credit. At present two-thirds of  CTB recipients are passported in this way,
and if  all these people needed to go through a f ull means test, the burden on both claimants and local
authorit ies would increase substantially. One way to mitigate this would be f or central government to
transf er Universal Credit data to local authorit ies, to avoid having to ask claimants f or the inf ormation
again – if  IT  systems can be set up to transf er the data in a t imely and ef f icient way.

Councils f ace a dif f icult task to design replacement schemes that protect the vulnerable while
maintaining work incentives in the context of  reduced f unding. They have litt le experience or expertise in
designing means-tested support schemes and very litt le t ime to do it. The f act that they also need to
make these schemes work alongside Universal Credit makes an already dif f icult challenge truly
f ormidable.

Cutting support f or council tax and localising it are two distinct policy choices: either could have been
done without the other. Whether you think that cutting council tax support f or low-income f amilies is the
best way to reduce government borrowing by £500 million will depend on your views about how much
redistribution the state ought to do. But the advantages of  localisation seem to be strongly outweighed
by the disadvantages.

Note:  This article gives the views of the author, and not the position of the British Politics and Policy blog,
nor of the London School of Economics. Please read our comments policy before posting.
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1. Council Tax Benef it ref orms will pitch young against old, as well as poor against poor (29.9)

2. Ninety f ive per cent of  UK taxes go to Whitehall. So if  the coalit ion’s localism agenda is to mean
anything, it must increase councils’ tax-raising and own-account resources – as well as codif ying
central- local relations (17.6)

3. Parish, town and community councils are genuinely democratic vehicles f or translating f ine words
about localism into reality. (17.1)
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